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Tender for Cleanlno Servlces"

seated tenders are invited under two bid system from registered Agencies in providing

Cleaning Staffs in Centrat/State Government Department, Pubtic Sector

companies/undertaking, Autonomous Bodies etc for providing cteaning staffs in ANERT

Head Quarters, PMG, Law Coltege Road, Vikasbhavan.P.0, Thiruvananthapuram-695033 on

contract basis for a period of one year w.e.f .30/09/2022.

The tenders in seated covers superscribed "Tender for cteaning services" should reach

at Chief Executive 0fficer, ANERT Head Quarters, PIVG, Law Cottege Road'

vikasbhavan.P.0, Thiruvananthapuram-695033 on or before the last date and time fixed

for submitting the same. Any tender received after the due date and time witl be

rejected.

\ame of Work Providlng Cteaning Staffs for ANERT Head Quarters, P[/G, Law

Cottege Road, Vlkasbhavan.P.O, Thiruvananthapuram- 695033

2 iarnest lvloney

Deposit
ns-ao,oool- shatt be remitted by way of DD trom a
nationaLized/scheduted Bank drawn in favour of Chief Executive

Officer, ANERT payable at Thiruvananthapuram

Iender document fee ean be-downioaded lrom www.anert.gov.in free of cost

4 Tender processing tee
(Non refundabte)

ns.te5of- (inctusive of GST)

5 Last date for
submission of Tender
document

20-09-2022 iill 3 Pm

b )ate of opening of
Tender and Technicat
cid

20-09-2022 at 3.30 pm

1 Date of opening of
Financiat bid

20-09-2022 at 4.00 pm
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cost. ontv those bidders havino a vatid and active reqistration. on the date of bid

submission. shatt submit bids. However, Tender Processinq fee (Non refundabte) in the
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shalt be attached).

Tender - Two bld system

i). Technicat bid

Technicat bid atong with an ElvlD of RS.2O,OOo/- shoutd be kept in a separate cover

superscribing 'Technicat Bid for Cteaning Services" by way of DD drawn from a

nationatized/scheduted bank in favour of chief Executive officer, ANERT payabte at

Thiruvananthapuram.

2). Financiat bid

Financiat bid shalt be kept in a separate sealed envetope superscriblng "Financlat Bid

for Cteaning Services".

The three covers wnrch contain Tender processing fee, Technical bid & Financiat

bidtobeputinabiggerseatedenvetopeWhichcontainthetenderdocumentsignedon
every pages atong wiih an Undertaking in a Stamp paper worth Rs'100/- duty signed' The

bigger sealed envetop superscribing "Tender for cteaning services" wiih bidders address

property affixed on each envetop and addressed to chief Executive Officer, ANERT Head

Quarters, PIVG, Law Cottege Road, Vikasbhavan.P.o, Thiruvananthapuram-695033'

Note: The tenders compteted in att respect must be received in ihis office before due date

and time indicated above. The tenders received after the scheduted date and time witt be

rejected outright. As this is a two cover system-technicat bid and financiat bid are to be

submitted as per the instructions.

Mlnlmum EtlglbltltY Crlterla

The bidders shoutd meet the fottowing minimum etigibitity criteria'
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].ThebiddershoutdbeaWett-estabtishedAgencyeitherbasedinKerataorhaving

operations in Kerata with minimum 2 years experience in this fietd. The agency should

have ESI and PF registrations in Kerata. (Attested Certificates establishing this criteria

shal be submitted).

2. The bidder should have a valid license issued by the Government of Kerata as per

the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abotition) Act, 1970, Kerata Shops and

Commercial Estabtishment Act etc.

3. During the tast 2 years, the bidder shoutd have provided cteaning services to at

least two centrat / state / PSUS/ reputed private corporate for a period of two

yearc.(Attested/original certificates establishing this criteria shall be submitted).

4, The bidder shoutd have achieved an average annual turnover of Rupees one lakh

duringthetaStthreeprecedingfinanciatyears.(Attested/originalTurnoVer/
Batance Sheet & P&L issued by Chartered Accountant shaLL be submitted)'

5. The bidder shatl be a proprietary firm, partnership firm, Limited Company'

Corporate body tegatly constituted, processing required license and registrations

vatid for at least 12 months from the date of opening of the tender'

6. Joint venture companies are not acceptable.

T.TheAgencymusthaveServiceTaXregistration,PANnumber&GSTregistration.

B.TheAgencymustprovideminimumWagesasprescribedunderthe|V]inimumWages

Act/Rute and the notification issued from time to time by the Labou[ Department,

GovernmentofKerataandproofofthesamehastobesubmlttedt0Chief
Executive officer, ANERT as and when required.

9, The Agency must provide annual bonus to their personnet emptoyed in ANERT as

per Payment of Bonus Act

Note: Documentary proof in support of meeting the minimum etigibility criteria should have

duty attested.

openlnq the Tender

TheTechnicalBidWittbeopenedat3.3opmon2a-og-2o22andtheFinanciatBid

of those tenderers who are quatified in the Technicat Bid wilt be opened at 4.00 pm on the

same day or any day dectared during the opening of the Technicat Bid' Technicat

evatuation of bids shatt be carried out onty if Tender Processing Fee and EIVID are

submitted. Etigibte exemption in submitting Tender processing Fee & EN/D witt be

considered as per the norms fixed by the Government. The Financial Bid of those who are
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technicatty quatified witt onty be opened.

Terms and Condluons

1. The Drice quoted shoutd not be betow the minlmum waqes payable to emotovees

Government of Kerata.

2, The rate quoted shatt be valid during the contract period of one year'

3. Comptete Cteaning (brooming, mopping, washing, etc') of the following areas:

1. Att Verandah/Corridor/Open space, stair cases and Common area in att

ftoors (Ground Ftoor to Top Ftoor) and terrace of the office buitding'

2. Att rooms in att ftoors (Ground to Top Ftoor) of the buitding inctuding'

3. cteaning of overhead tanks once in four months and sotar panets instatted

within the office premises once in a month shoutd be done separately'

4. Cteaning of att toitets/bath rooms & wash area on daity basis'

5. Ctbaning of Car Parking area, Entrance, Lobby, Generaior room etc'

6. Cteaning of Cob Web in cellings of att the buildings (inner & outer portion)

7. Disposal of garbage generated in the office hygienicalty'

8. Removat of honey comb and similar items, if found'

9. Area inside the compound watt to be maintained neatty and property'

l0.Cteaning of table, chair, almirah, cabins inctuding gtasses etc'

11. Ensure proper water storage in tanks.

12. Washing utensils, towets, curtains etc.

13.Weeds shoutd be removed property'

14.Fish tank shoutd be cteaned once in a month'

l5.Boiting water, making tea & serving the same'

4.Fortheabovepurpose,theCteaningstaffshattcomptetetheircleaningdutyinside
the office rooms before lo.oo am.

5. The working time of Cteaning staff witt be I am to 4 pm'

6. The Cteaning Staff posted shoutd possess good health and physique'

7. The quatified Agency shatt furnish the Bio-data of the cteaning staff before the

chtef Executive officer, ANERT with identification card vlith passport slze

photograph of each person. Whenever there is change of personnet' advance

informationtothateffectShattbegiventoANERTWiththeBio_dataofthesaid
personne[.

B. The personnet of the Cteaning staff engaged by the Agency shatt onty be the

emptoyees or members of the Agency.

9. The cteaning staff shoutd have knowledge in regional tanguage to read, write and

speaK.
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10.The payment witt be made on or before the sixth working day of the succeeding

month, for which the Agency shoutd submit their bitt on or before the 2nd working

day of the month.

11.The Agency shatt be sotety responsibLe for the payment of satarles, other benefits'

perks and other tegat obligations, if any, in respect of personnel engaged by them'

in ANERT.

12.The Agency shatl. ensure that no personnet engaged by them witt engage in any

type of activities preiudiciat to the interest of the ANERT.

13.The Agency shatt provide uniforms if necessary for the cteaning staff'

14.The materiats required for cleaning witt be provided by ANERT'

15.The Agency shatt be responsibte for replacement of the cteaning personnet wno

are fatting itt or proceeding on leave or otherwise absent, under intimation to

ANbR I .

16.1t shatt be the responsibitity of the agency to maintain proper disciptine among

personnel engaged bY them.

17.The Agency shatl specificatty understood that the persons engaged or to be

engaged for the work undertaken by agency, shatt be preferabty their members'

that, for alt statutory and other purposes, the agency shatt be responsibte and

tiabte for att statutory or other benefits and obtigations which, the persons engaged

byagencyareentitledto,inctudingthebenefiisunderESlAct,PFAct,Minimum
Wages Act and WorKmen's Compensatlons Act.

18.The Agency shatt specificatty understood that ANERT shatl not nave any

emptoyer-emptoyee retationship with the persons engaged by the Agency for

futfitting the obtigations under this agreement and that those persons are not tne

emptoyees of the ANERT. These personnel shatt have no claim for emptoyment in

the service of ANERT at presenl or in future.

lg.TheAgencyshatthavenoctaimindamageorcompensationorreimbursementof
any expenses which is incurred by them either by compensating to the persons

engagedforWorkintheANERTorotherwiseandthatnecessaryinsurance
coverage witL be taken by the agency for them, in respect of any injury in the

couTse and out of their work / emptoyment.

20.There witt not be any emptoyer-emptoyee retationship betr een the cteaning staff

and ANERT and as such, any misconduct by the cteaning staff on information

glvenby'ANERT,shattbedeattWithbytheagencyandactiontaken.Further'such
personnet, as and when their conduct and work are found to be unsatisfactory by

ANERT. are to be reptaced with sultabte hand by the agency, immediately 0n

making request in this behalf by ANERT.

21,ANERT witt have right to terminate the contract by giving one month notice
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without assigning anY reason

22.CEO, ANERI witt have the right to reject any tender without assigning any reason

and award the contract to any other bidder if ANERT is of the opinion that person

Whoquotedthetowestrateisnothavingsufficientcteaningpersonnelordoesnot
satisfy the conditions stiputated in the tender document and there is suppression

of facts in the apptication for pre-quatification and in the tender documents'

23.EN/D of the successful bidders witt be retained as security deposit during the

contract period of one year and the E[/D of the other bidders witt be refunded after

7 days from the date of execution of contract with the successfut bidder'

24.1f the successful bidder has exemption in submitting EIVD, the bidder has to

deDosit an amount equtvarent to ElvD as security deposit and it witl be retained

during the contract period of one year.

25.lf the successful bidder does not come forward to execute the Agreement or does

notremitsecuritydepositWithinSdaysofintimationtheEMDWiltbeforfeiied,and
the work witt be awarded to any other Agency at the sole discretion of ANERT'

26.|f any toss or damage is caused to the property of the ANERT due to negtigence

orwantofcareorderetictionofdutyonthepartofthecleaningpersonneL,the
saidtossordamageshaltbedeductedfromthesecuritydepositorchargesdueto
the contractoT or any other amount found due from the ANERT'

27.The etigibte security deposit witt be refunded within 2 weeks from the date of

comptetion of contract.

28.There witt not be given any interest on the security deposit'

29.The tender document shatt be signed on every pages and reiurned to us atong

with Tender Agreement in a Stamp paper worth Rs'100/- duly signed'

30.TheAgencyWhohasbeenawardedthecontract(successfutbidder),Shatlexecute
an Agreement with the ANERT on Stamp paper worth Rs'2oo/- within 5 days and

an amount equivalent to EMD shatt be deposited as security deposit by way of DD

drawnfromanationatized/schedutedbankinfavourofChiefExecutiveOfficer,
ANERT payabte at Thiruvananthapuram with in 5 days' The security deposit can

atso be remitted at Finance Section of ANERT and receipt shalt be produced'

31.The chief Executive officer, ANERT reserves the right to reject any or att the

tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever and no representation is

entertained on this account'

32.Mlnlmum four persons shoutd be provlded durlng duty tlme ln a day for the

asslgnedcleanlngworkandtheserv|ceofallofthemshoutdbeava|lableonall
offlce worklng days.

N --&*;
Narendra Nath Veturi lF S

Chief Executive Officer
ANERT
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